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A Warm Welcome to our new Teacher
It’s our pleasure to welcome you to

Cutting of the anniversary cake by the Chair

this edition of BEP Newsletter. The
Main focus of this edition is to

SATs Booster classes.
SATs 2016 Booster classes
Monday 2nd May 2016 from
10am—12noon
Book now!

showcase some happy moments
during Barnfield HuB 2nd Year
anniversary, announce new
opportunities for our students and
to welcome our new teacher to
BEP education.
At BEP we seek to deliver value for money to our committed and supportive parents who
sacrifice time and money to ensure that education of their children does not suffer
regardless of their ever-changing economic situations. We are resolute in maintaining
our vision and aims to provide effective teaching and learning support to Barnfield
students and the entire Barnfield community. As part of our commitment to maintain
student ratio of 1:10, we are recruiting more teachers. This month, a new qualified and
experienced Primary teacher has just joined the team of our professional teachers at
BEP. A big welcome to Mr. Abraham! We hope that you will enjoy your time with us at
BEP.
Additionally, as 2016 SATs exam is about 3 weeks to commence, we will be running
intensive revision session to all Year 6 Primary School pupils within the community in
preparation for their SATs exams. We will also be running GCSE and A-Level exams
revision session in early May. If you are interested in any of the revision classes please,
contact us to book a place for your child. We encourage Year 6 parents to book a place
for their children because the SATs sessions will help students to practice and
understand how to deal with the NEW SATs structure.
Also, to meet the needs of parents, we are starting 11 Plus Tuition with a specialist
teacher later this month for our Year 5 primary students. We hope that parents will
grasp this opportunity and register their children for 11 Plus tuition.
BEP Co-ordinator.

BEP location— Barnfield Hub, Herbert Place SE18 3BD

11 Plus Tuition &
Revision starting!
Thur 28th April from
4:30pm—6:30pm
If your child is in Year 5,
this is an opportunity to
register him/her with our 11
Plus specialist to ensure
that your child is well
prepared for 11 Plus
exams.
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Bravo to BEP! We have a new fancy WEBSITE
designed by our talented in-house team, after
months of working extremely to design a website
that sets the standard in the industry, we are
proud to announce that we have branded and
launched our new website!
After some careful research and taking into
consideration the feedback that we had received
from parents, we set about planning to build our
new website. The site has been designed with
the visitor flow in mind, ensuring that it’s easy to
navigate around for teachers, parents and
students alike.
Deon Parent “When I was asked to build the
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Important information to parents
Attendance
Please be reminded that once your child register with us, they are expected to
attend Saturday school every weekend. You will still be charged if your child
is absent, however we may discretionary waver the contribution if your child is
off due to illness, this will be assess on a case by case basis. Unauthorised
absence is not permitted in any form; if your child is not able to attend for any
reason including sickness please, ring the school office and report your son/
daughter’s absence. Regarding punctuality, BEP takes punctuality very
seriously, therefore; we are appealing to all parents to remind their children to
get to class on time, classes starts 10:00am prompt!

website my vision was to create a website that is
simple yet iconic and unforgettable. I really feel
that we have achieved this with this stunning,
easy to use, functional website”.
The site will also be getting even more incredible
over the coming months so watch this space!
The new website has facilities for teachers
and student to communicate homework, peer
to peer interaction and lots more, please login
and check out Microsoft Office 365, you will
be amaze!

Recently, we’ve noticed that some students attend Saturday school without
their notebooks and pencil case; this is not acceptable! Your child must come
to school with correct equipment. Primary students must bring the
recommended textbooks plus notebooks and a complete pencil case—
parents should endeavour to provide all necessary resources to their children.

Reporting absence
To report your child’s absence by calling of emailing the contacts above,
please make sure you leave a message by 9:30am, we require (i) Child’s
name (ii) Child’s year group (iii) Reason for absence

Contact details
Please ensure we have your correct contact details in case we need to
contact you during an emergency. These should include:
The name of parent/carer
The address where the child is staying
Full contact details for the adult responsible for your child.

Keeping us informed of child progress
Please ensure that we have your child latest school report on file so we can
give your child full support to help them improve in their school work and
grades.

BEP Students—learning
Bank Details
Account Name: Barnfield Education
Ltd Bank Name: Barclays Bank
Account number: 20430242
Sort code: 202963
Payment reference:
please quote your child’s name.

PARENTS’ MEETING

BEP Co-ordinator addressing parents

BEP Administrator updating parents on contribution

BARNFIELD HUB 2ND
ANNIVERSARY

Cutting of the anniversary cake by the Chair of Friends of

Barnfield

BEP Students with the Matthew Pennycook MP and
Councillor John Fahy

BEP parents association

Contact Us

The concept of P.A.S.S. (Parents Accountable for
students’ success)
This initiative will enable parents to get involve in their
children’s learning. By making sure that all parents provide all
resources and equipment needed by their children for learning.
Members of PASS visit the school on Saturday during lesson
to see how learning takes place. They are responsible for
spreading the news and supporting other parents who are not
supportive of their children’s education.

Give us a call for more
information about our
services

The use of inter-generational approach
This initiative help parents to learn some basic computer skills
from our most able students. Students who are bright with
excellent IT and computer skills are selected to teach parents.
Students are not allocated to teach their biological parents but
other parents to ensure inter-transfer of knowledge from one
generation to another. The parents will also have the
opportunity of teaching the students some key skills. For
example, vocational skills like cooking and baking. We focus
on these two skills for now.

SCHOOL LOCATION:
Barnfield HuB
Herbert Place
Plumstead, London
SE18 3BD

TEL: 08432890963 OR
07971773042
Email:
info@bepeducation.org.uk
Visit us on the web at
www.bepeducation.org.uk

If your child is attending our Saturday school, we strongly
encourage you to join BEP parents association.
For more information on joining please contact us by phone,
by email or come to the school office on Saturday and talk to
the admin officer.

BEP Parents Meeting 26th March 2016

Registered Office:
Suite 34, New House
67-68 Hatton Garden
London, EC1N 8JY

